257 enthusiastic group present a broad range of interesting papers. An entertaining presentation was made by Tyson Roberts on the exploration of the Javanese fauna by the 19th century naturalists, Kuhl and Van Hasselt.
Over 100 fishery scientists from 20 countries gathered in Las Palmas for a symposium focused on the biology, ecology and exploitation of middle-sized pelagic fishes. Although there was some discussion about what characterized middle-sized fish, the meeting included papers on everything from anchovies to tunas, by way of mackerels, sardines, herrings, frigate mackerels, horse mackerels and dolphin fish. The key adaptation of the pelagic niche was mobility to exploit high plankton production, or to feed on fish that did this, and there was recognition of adaptations for high mobility such as warm bloodedness, and of batch spawning to ensure persistence in volatile ocean regions.
There were formal sessions on biology, behaviour, ecology, environmental change, abundance fluctuations, exploitation and management. We heard about simulation models of tuna schooling behaviour, remote sensing of sea-surface temperatures at ocean fronts and upwellings that could direct fishing vessels to tuna aggregations, and acoustic detection of herring shoals that were linked to salinity. Throughout the conference, discussion centred on the factors influencing variance in pelagic fish abundance and, in particular, reasons for collapse of such fisheries.
Participants heard the stunning news that a huge underexploited stock of horse mackerel (Trachurus, Caraugidae) exists in the Southern Ocean. Despite near-shore catches of schooling jack mackerel amounting to over 3 million tonnes by Chile, Peru and some high-seas fleets, one day horse mackerel might sustain catches to equal those of Alaska pollock in the North Pacific. Currently, the dispersed oceanic stock seems too expensive to trawl, but gear that is cheaper to operate could doubtless be invented. Analogous stocks may also exist in the Northern Hemisphere, but no-one has looked with the right sampling gear. Convincing evidence was presented that the environment determines the abundance of pelagic fishes on at least two time scales. First, there are long-term cyclic changes in abundance that are impressively synchronized over wide areas of the globe and entail the replacement of one species group by another, especially sardines by anchovies. The precise factors that cause these global cyclic changes are as yet unknown.
Secondly, short-term events such as El Nifio (warm tropical waters displacing the cold upwelling eastern boundary currents) influence the life cycle of pelagic fishes at two points: adult survival and distribution, and recruitment and spawning success. These factors are well studied and operate through the level of plankton production driven by mixing. The symposium heard evidence from Mexico, Argentina, Spain, Japan and South Africa that such effects are generally linked to changes in temperature.
The finding that abundance is driven by the environment is a message that might be attractive if it reduced the blame attributed to the fishing industry and fishery managers who have presided over the long history of collapses of pelagic stocks. Unfortunately, this understandable preoccupation with environmental influences may have distracted attention from a second major cause of stock collapse. Schooling pelagic fish are especially vulnerable to human fishing operations because improved fishing technology means that they may be caught with almost equal catch-per-unit-of-effort over wide ranges of abundance. In effect, this makes the fish more catchable at low stock densities, and therefore vulnerable to a catchability-led stock collapse. Heavy fishing coinciding with a period of unfavourable environmental conditions can bring about a rapid stock crash: the symposium heard of a stunningly clear example from the recent collapse of the Brazilian sardine. An early warning signal of collapse may be the contraction of the stock to smaller areas. A novel analysis of the notorious collapse of the Californian sardine in the 1950s showed that similar things probably happened there.
After refereeing, symposium papers will be published in a special 
